Recollections of the past are elicited, and applied within frames creating finely detailed images of historic buildings are rendered using weathered wood calls her media wood assemblage. Realistic designs of local artisans continued

Jan creates various media paintings, ornaments and sculptures. Come see all the new items we have this year. Joanne also makes coiled fabric baskets. View Esther’s original artwork, folk art, creative garden works and occasional burl and turquoise inlays.

The Owen Public Library, located near the railroad at the end of Central Ave., is a red brick building designed to invoke thoughts of old-fashioned train depots.

Patty creates needle punch embroidery, palm wax candles, wax vases, ornaments and lidded boxes. Handmade crocheted items have a selection of nature photographs and cards available.

Mary Jo is a self-taught artist who creates detailed pen and ink drawings, watercolor paintings, prints, cards and felted fiber arts. We will also have painted furniture available.

Kelly makes flowers, frogs, turtles and hummingbirds - all from recycled metal and other materials. Come see all the new items we have this year.

Margaret creates fine fusion glasswork.
Art Tour Hours: Sat 10am-5pm, Sun 10am-3pm

HUMMINGBIRD PRESS - CATHY JEN CLARK
201 W. Taylor Ave
Schofield, WI 54476
715-255-3900
www.hummingbirdpress.net
Cathy Joan Clark shows oil paintings, linocuts, lithographs, and original mixed media 2D works. The studio at Hummingbird Press is located in the beautiful rolling hills of the Black River Area in Clark County.

CLARK CULTURAL ART CENTER (CART)
201 E. Main St
Schofield, WI 54476
715-255-9100
www.clarkcountywi.org
The Clark Cultural Art Center, "CART", will be celebrating the open studio series, "Unmasked" by local artist, Shawn Gantner. CART is also the home of performing arts, music events, culinary cooking, art classes, workshops, and community events. Experience art at CART.

SWAYAN GANTNER of NEILLSVILLE, VISITING ARTIST AT CART
201 E. Main St
Neillsville, WI 54456
715-613-1280
swayangantner.com, swayangantner.com
Submit to Art In Neillsville, artist of the month. Shawn Gantner has shown work in galleries and museums across the globe. His resume includes shows at the Pentagion and Lincoln Center, and his documentary, Unveiled, a permanent installation of the Smithsonian. He now brings his work home. Join us as the release of his new series, "Unmasked", and a special with the Clark Cultural Art Center (CART) on Saturday, April 25, from 5-8 pm.

LOTUS LAKE - DOMINO GERMAIN
Ripsiche
950 E. Cinnamon Ave
Neillsville, WI 54456
715-744-0743
Ripsiche1009@gmail.com
www.white-conch.org
Artwork includes contemporary impressionistic and abstract paintings, mosaic in ceramic and stained glass, sterling silver and semi-precious stones.

MARDIE KOLDA
300 N. County Rd
Neillsville, WI 54456
715-614-0190
Hours of operation: Check Website
www.markagouda.com
www.mariekagouda.com
Located in Neillsville, we are the home of handcrafted artisan Gouda cheese, made with raw milk pumped straight from the cow's family farm. Our unique store, country and café offer a unique inside look into modern family farming and making authentic old-world cheese.

FIRE TRUCK PIZZA - AT PATRICK J'S (#30)
314 S. Main Street
Nekoosa, WI 54456
715-669-5230
redtruckpizza@gmail.com
www.redtruckpizza.com
Fire Truck Pizza is proud to be a part of the Clark County 40th Annual Spring into the Arts Tour! We will be selling some of our world-famous artisan pizzas. We are a family run and operated business. We specialize in unique cheese and meat toppings. Our milk-fed cow's milk cheese is hand-stretched and topped with the freshest garden ingredients.

MAIN STREET VINTAGE
31-4 Main St
Greenwood, WI 54437
715-579-0604
Regular Hours: Thu-Sat 11am-5pm
Art Tour Hours: Sat 11am-5pm, Sun 11am-3pm
themainstreetvintage.com
Enjoy shopping in the elegance of our old Victorian house where you will find antiques, collectibles, specialty foods, pottery, home decor, vintage, country, primitive, oats, coffee, Deli Venner wines, jams, garden art, porch art, boutique clothing, antique one-of-a-kind items. Wine tasting and door prizes will also be available.

MARIEKE GOUDA
6727 Gorman Ave
Stanley, WI 54483
715-743-0279
Hours of operation: Check Website
www.mariekagouda.com
www.mariekagouda.com
Located in Neillsville, we are the home of handcrafted artisan Gouda cheese, made with raw milk pumped straight from the cow's family farm. Our unique store, country and café offer a unique inside look into modern family farming and making authentic old-world cheese.

FIRE TRUCK PIZZA - AT PATRICK J'S (#30)
314 S. Main Street
Nekoosa, WI 54456
715-669-5230
redtruckpizza@gmail.com
www.redtruckpizza.com
Fire Truck Pizza is proud to be a part of the Clark County 40th Annual Spring into the Arts Tour! We will be selling some of our world-famous artisan pizzas. We are a family run and operated business. We specialize in unique cheese and meat toppings. Our milk-fed cow's milk cheese is hand-stretched and topped with the freshest garden ingredients.

2020 EVENT DATES
Spring into the Arts Tour: April 25-26
Bloomin’ Greenhouse Tour: April-Oct
Harvest Moon Tour: Sept-Oct

2021 EVENT DATES
Spring into the Arts Tour: April 24-25
Bloomin’ Greenhouse Tour: April-Oct
Harvest Moon Tour: Sept-Oct

CLARK COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION & TOURISM BUREAU
101 N. Main Street
Loyal, WI 54456
715-255-9100
info@clarkcountyedc.org
www.clarkcountywi.org
Clark County Economic Development Corporation & Tourism Bureau (CECEDC & TB) is the primary agency in Clark County responsible for creating jobs and investment in the county. Programs administered by CECEDC & TB are designed to support, home, plus, grants, and economic growth and development within the county and its communities. CECEDC & TB also operates as the county’s tourism center and is responsible for promoting all of Clark County as a community, and in many recreational activities and events in partnership with several other Clark County agencies.